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TASK FORCE AIM: JOB-READY STUDENTS 
GARYWARTH• U·T 

OCEANSIDE 
The new president ofMiraCosta Co~

lege is leading a state task force ofe<hi
cators and employers working to make 
future community college students 
better-prepared for the emerging job 
market. 

Sunita Cooke began her new job on 
theOceansidecampusoftlie community 
college Friday after servingsevenyears 
as president ofGrossmont College in El 

Cajon.
About twoweeks ago, she got another

new job when California Community
Colleges Chancellor Brice Harris an
nouncedshewouldheadthe 24-member
Task Force on Workforce, Job Creation
and a Strong Economy.

Thetimeis rightfor the taskforce, she
said, becausemanycommunity colleges
are rebuildingworkforceprogramsthat
were cut during the recession. As the
colleges are rebuilding those programs,
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TASK FORCE• Mission is to find
where jobs are, prepare students 
FROM Bl 
new jobs throughout th
state are emerging. 

The chancellor create
the task force to help th
new college programs align
with the needs of the busi
nessworld. 

"There •are a number o
jobs available now, and the
p1•ojectionsthrough2020are
for a p1·eponderance ofjobs
thatrequiremiddleskillsand
jobsthat requirepostsecond
ary training," Cooke said. 
"That's where community
collegesreallycomein." . 

A USA Today analysis of
data from Economic Mod
eling Specialists Interna
tional and CareerBuilder 
found that about 2.5 million 
nev.;well-payingmiddle-skill 
jobs will be created by 2017, 

• accountingfor about 40per• 
cent ofalljobgrowth. 

A1·ecentstudybyDeloitte, 
however, found 55 pe1·cent 
ofmanufacbu·ers said there 
was a moderate shortage of 
qualified workers in their 
companies and 12 percent 
said there was a serious
shortage. 

Anothe1· study by Chegg 
found thatonly89percentof 
hiring manage1-s say 1·ecent 
college graduates they have 
interviewed in the past two 
years are prepared for a job 
in their field ofstudy. 

Cookesaid the taskforce's 
missionwill be to find where 

jobs are and how students
can be better-prepared for
them. • 

This isthe third taskforce 
created by the chancellor's 
office. Another task force 
that looked at the feasibil
ity of offering four-year de
grees atcommunitycolleges 
resulted in legislation allow• 
ing someoftheschools todo 
that. The other task force 
was on student success and 
resulted in 2012 legislation 
that ~ade some important 
services more accessible to 
students. 

Cooke said the new task
force alsocouldresult insim
ilar changes, such as lifting 
certain regulations to allow 
new certifications in certain
fields and streamlining the 
process to earn credentials. 

Members of the task 
force include the president 
and CEO of the California 
Chamber of Commerce, a 
counselor at Pasadena City 
College, an executive direc
toratJPMorgan Chaseanda 
representativeoftheCalifor
nia Labor Federation. 

Tim Rainey, executive di- , 
rectoroftt:ieCaliforniaWork• 
force InvestmentBoard, and
Lynn Shaw, president of the
Community College -Asso
ciation of•Long Beach City 
College, are co-chairs onthe
taskforce. 

Cooke's background in• 
eludes serving ~n the board 

 ofthe SanDiego EastCounty
 Chamber of Commerce and

the SanDiegoCountyWork
force Partnership. She also
has served as regional leader
for workforce development
and onthestate chancellor's
WorkforceandEconomicDe
velopmentAdvisoryCouncil.
Nation~lly, she's served on
theAmericanAssociation of
CommunityCollege'sEmerg
ing Trends Council.

The task-force's work be
ganin Decemberwithmeet
ings at community colleges,
where staff members were
asked what they thought 
needed to be changed so
schools could be mot"e l'e
sponsive to employer needs.

The second phase begins
next month with town hall
meetings across the state to
hear from elected officials,
business leaders, economic
development agencies,
schools, labor and the pub
lic.

A list of town hall meet
ing locations will be posted
at http://doingwhatmatters.
cccco.edu/StrongWork
force/Events.aspx.

Thetaskfot'ce'sfinalphase
will involvemeetingswith nil
its members to deliberate
andmakerecommendations
bythe end ofthis summer.

gary.warth@utsandlego.com
(760) 529-4939
Twitter: @UTSDschools 
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